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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 . CLUB WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22SOCIAL Colonial States dinner by women of the Whit Tempi at 38.Kan ton crab danoe at clobbous. ClubsStage creen Stntitfy Oregon State Graduate fursee association at 1 p. ra.

CALENDAR
Dane
Dane at

at
MaUory
B'nal B'rtth

hotel.
hail. CALENDAR . Ladles' auxiliary to Greetere dance at the Multnomah.

May Eribson OffersPortland Girl"Song of Life".Club Head Urges
Nina Putnam's Play

Th Saturday Evenlnr Post recently
Wins Laurels'7HAT. ,

'I'V HBRE i Praised in
English Visitors
To Be Honored

This Week
use of State

Products

S. P RANCESMRKNIGHT, conductor
. of the Ladies Colum-

bia Concert orchestra, which
will be heard in a group of
numbers at the naturalization
ceremony at The Auditorium
Wednesday evening. '

STOCK
published a serial written by Nina Wil-
cox Putnam entitled "It Pays to Smile"At PantagesBAXEB Urrboa at IraaUi. Bsket Stocs eweenntay In "Bebeece et Siuuurbrook Trm." aad Ethel Watts Mumford haa drama-Use- d

it. thereby giving May Robaon aVifiTi WedBeadir. Batmuar aad fiosdar at
2:80: caiMa u S:20. .

LTKXC Bnmdnj at Morrteoa. !Lyrie Marital By W. 8. W. By &L..By", Ten Winer ; f'--rvTt AKT VRS. RICHARP FREDER- - comedy eompany in "The Bloebuu." Uat--
TbORTXAND talent Is receiving-- furthac

pew vehicle for th transcontinental
tour which brings her to th Heillg the-
atre Thursday evening;. AucnMui Pitou.
Inc. saw its poibilittea and at ooc
started on th prod actVon. which is eon
ceded to be en of th finest Miss Robcoa

of mother love overSUPREMACY
for the prosaic work

iaee daur at 2 p. ta.. cTeninee at 1 and 8
VAUDKV1LJUEIN THH current Issue of th Club

Bulletin, the offlcaal orgma of jl recognition la tne appearance ai um
ORPHKUM Bradway at TvUK. Faatagea theatre this week of pretty

of housekeeping, such as washing dishes.otom" aiuuiaed. 131 aad J p.the Oregon Federation of Women's dubs,
the president, Mrs. Ida. B. Callahan of Miss Evelyn Drewery. who Is filling arajiTAUS Broadway mt Aldet uitnUM i !a the basis of "The Song of Lire." an special engagement la manner that IsCorvaWs, says: nnderUIe and photoplar faatazca

has ever had. May Robaon haa always
won her way Into everybody's heart by
her winning amiie aad la the part of thewinning: unstinted praises. Mis Drewexceisem Dim oems uuws uua ww mand eBi&a. Procimja fhm Mmxlaj after- - ery I gifted with a soprano . voie or"With our six departments of work-Americani-zation.

. Applied Education, the Columbia, unusual quality ana her stag presenceThe feature of the show Is" the por sweet spinster, "Freedom
Talbot" her ami lea are like sunshine after
rain. It Is said.has every Indication of a professional ofFine Arts, Legislation. Press and Pub-

lic Welfare well organised and active, much experience, rather than on whotrayal of the part of Mary Tilden. who
deserted her husband and young son to
escape the lonesomeness and drudgery la Just at th threshold of her stagthere comes a feeling of confidence as

to the coming year. These departments

LOEWS HITPODRDMS Broawj-- a a TaaWB.
Dueetkm Ackennan Harrta VaadariBe' and pictatca, Oinrinuww (coat 1 p. sa. to
it p. a. :

photofults
COLtntBLa Sixth aad Staik. Graca Darnaod

and Gaatoa Oiaaa la "The Boat et Ula"lUatallp-- a
BLUE MOUSB Ebrtstk aad WaaUBatea.

JJ ICK BCUOLZ bar Issued cards for'
a reception at their home at Reed eol-Ir- e-

campae flatnrdar errniinaT In honor
of Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Zlro era. Dr.
Zlmmern, who I on of to leader In

British liberal thought and was profes-
sor of International politics at the Uni-
versity of Wales, will be a guest of
honor and speaker at a dinner at the
University club Wednesday erenlnf

' for which the Sons of the American
revolution will be hosts In eelebratlon
of Washington's blrthdar anniversary.
At th dinner Dr. Scholi will also b a
speaker.

r .. ...

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Mis Ames Torgler,

; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Torgl er.
to Mr. Maartce Chlsholm, son of Mrs.

' MUom Chlsholm of Buffalo, N. T. Ths
news was told at a meeting of the roem--

ill career. Her three songs last night war AMUSEMENTSof the desert, by Georgia Woodthorpe.are ready to b of assistance to the Fed' most ravoraory received.erated dubs of Oregon. May the good Miss Woodthorpe, who formerly played
oppoeKe Edwin Booth, plays the role of Edythe aad Eddie Adair In Th Boot- -

work go forward to reach every part of shop" have an act that depicts a seenthe woman who seeks forever to findour state. tn "any ordinary high class shoe store.
TICKET OFFICE SALE

Now Openhappiness and la tha end discovers that"In addition w are riving assistance Th whim or th woman 'customer in
Loa Cnaaey. "A KisU Bam." 11 a. a, to

11 P. BL ... j -

LIBEETT Broadway at Sta. Florence Yldoc,
"Hail ta Wotxuj- l- 11 a sa. t 11 s. am.

ErVQLl .WMhintton at Faik. Hope Haaphtn.
to the Oregon Products movement. If her happiness is in th love of her son.

whom she finds afterZO years. It Is getting the proper fit and the aleiUns
and kidding ability et th clerk furnishthe clubwomen could only realise their

Influence la this matter and buy Oregon HEILIGher part that makes the picture so well
worth seeing, for there Is a lesson in it amusing situations. Breatway at Taytof

Psoas Maim t"stamoat- .- 11 a. av a 11 P. m.
iUJESTIO Waahinrtoe at Perk. Wanda Haw-- "Th Bagoon Hunter." a travesty, laproducts they could; help very largely

In redncinr the unemployment situation. for everyone.tey. tn "Too Mada Wife." 11 a. sv to 11 a combination of chatter, vocal selectionfeisty'' 5 -

7i; A
A. cast cons latins- - rf Gaston Glass.lr'l Z'JZJ necessarily. i PSpTE?W Pa at T, Gard. and piano numbers. The actors appear! hers of the J. U. O. club Monday night Grace Darmond and Wedge wood NoweltTha CT Girt." 11 a. ax to li p. in an Ethiopian make-u- p that Is equaledgive Miss Woodthorpe excellent support.have to .be employee insieaa oi oneigiAK Washierton at Park, Jobs Powers, In bsrlesau only by their grotequat the home of Miss Torgler In East

; Taylor street. . Corsage bouquet with
announcement cards were presented The picture is rather slow in the begin- -weea tne ctuowomen imgnc or WK puuii tu suent cam ' 11 a to XX p. stag trapping. Sam Lasar and Joshof calling for Oregon, products for 62 1 CERCLE Fourth, near Waahhutna, Jack Holt, I ning. but once Into the. main action it Vrl Dale are th funmakers.! to each guest. Miss Torgler Is a grad- - in --Tbe Call of th tiorth." N B is all that can be asked for. The motherweeks and watch the result. 8315clock tn folio via taorolng.: nat of Washlnrtoo high school. Mr. Mil. Bumell, In "Current of Fun." Is

a scientific enigma. Her demonstration"The date for our annual meeting is
, Chlsholm Is associated with the Western Tbe Lattice Motif Continues in Favornot far away it will be announced a

Vk THUR.f FRI., SAT.

SPECIAL PaUCB MAT. SAT.
TATORTTE COMEDIES 5 K

MAY ROBSON
la th Cemtdy-Draat- a

'ITPAYSTOSHILE'
EYE'S Floor. IS ; ' Balcony, K rowi

discovers that her son and his wife are
going through the same trials she went
through and by her experience guides
them aright. She it Is who shoulders
the blame for the murder of the man

of th effect of the flow of electricity
throueh her finger 1 dyramo- - of fun.little later and it would be wonderfuli Structural Steel company in irtiana.

' The wedding Is planned for June. FRATERNAL For several seasons there has been no
Her partner Is a droll Individual etmore charming means of decorationfor every, club to be represented by at

least onrdelegate. Tillamook can take
care Of all of us. Let us begin now to seeming subnormal mentality, 'but ththan the various types of latticework,Muscovites assembled In numbers at who has become attracted to her son'sMrs. Csrl T. Ross of Laurelhurst en--

tort&iniMi at her home Saturday In honor way In which he seeks th cooperationfirst introduced In Paris.' These maymM tn send the nresident of every I Junction City and Harrisburg Saturday I wife and by her braveness wins the of amateurs In the electrical demonstrabe developed either in chenille rope orclub to this meetine. that she may get I to welcome the officers and, members I hearts of everyone. The scene depicting
tlons ts so ridiculous that It Is good.tn rolled bias folds of the fabric whichinspiration from the convention and I of Kremlen Baku, Portland, Improved I the third degree in the investigation of

The eason Is a llttl early for strawmake th costume, or Xa a material
hats but in th Iancton. Smith andcarry It back to her leu a. n your con-- 1 uraer or Muscovites, unaer leaaersrup i tn murder and the subsequent release

stitutlon does not provide for her travel--1 of K. J. Nolan, czar, who Is also grand I of the old mother is one that contains of a contrasting colour. The costume Langton act, evangelists on a mission of IU0, 17 row fl; Gallery, T rowblouse Illustrated has chosen Cantonine expenses, begin now to raise a cuna I patrmrcn or tne Oregon encampment, i ail tne dramatic elements. Joy, mor hats are smashed than is ua reserved 7Tc, admission SOc SAT.t o. u. Th Muscovites are the crop for a medium, in smoke grey, withfor that purpose."
tonr at th Stock Exchange at Chicagoth diamond-shape- d motifs developedShriners of Odd Fellowship, and their

spirit mounts high as candidates appear when straw headgear "rushes th seaX

Central W. C T. 15. will hold an all htATFIoor. 1M: Balcony. Sl;
OaL, Me. Add II Per Out Wax Tax

A comedy, which is a clever take-
off on certain secret orders, gives a
humorous relief from the pathos of the
main picture. Screenland News is also
a part of the program.

In henna and lapis lazuli folds of crepe.
son." Sprightly Jokes and song specialto receive their degrees. A parade ofday meeting at the home of Mrs. M. A.

of Mrs. P. Huemmer on the occasion of
her birthday annlTersary. Quests in-

cluded members of Mrs. Ross club and
a group of Laurethurtt women. At th

' ta table were Mr. Arthur Kerns, Mrs.
Henry Kadderly and Mrs. Norman
Sloan. They were assisted In serving by

I, AUl Msy Kadderly and ElUa Merrick.
, spring blossoms were used as decora-tlo-ns

for the rooms and during the early
afternoon' tables were arranged for
bridge,

e e

Card are out for a dance to be given
at Multnomah Amateur Athletic club

! Friday evening by th Intermediate
'

member of the club. Patronesses will
v Include Mrs. It A. Bargent. Mra Dow V.

ties nnholster the actThe scalloped lower edge Is especially
noteworthy. Such a blouse If worn withMuscovites was given through the

streets of Junction City in the afternoon,
Robertson, 770 Tibbets street, Wednes-
day. There will be sewing In the morn Grecian athletic posing and demon

RED'D KOWharmonising skirt will successfully CITYstrations of poise tn muscular stunts byJ 1 g'" 'u rwa 1 mi .i ij and the fires were lighted for the mar simulate a complete costume.ing, pot luck lunch at noon, and in the
afternoon the business meeting will be the Patrowars, which closes the piu. Ala 0tefTwaMissionary to Chinatyrs about to receive the degrees (Cop-ris- ht, 1922, br Vocue, New York)

Harrisburg. Oasis lodge, L O. O. F.followed by a program. Articles for the
Children's Farm Home hope chest ac

the headllner. The act Is refined and
novelties tn stage settings are rich and
gorgeous.

was host duing the banquet served fol HEILIG NEXT WEEKlo Be Honored by.lowing the ceremonial Every membercepted. AH members and friends are
- ' Aerial Rooneys open tne oiu. i neu

party to be given at th hotel Wednes-
day night, will entertain a party of six
at dinner preceding the dance. Others

assisted in the- - hospitable work, and the
women) of the I. O. O. F. contributed to trapese work Is executed gracefully. 4 WED., MARCH I1st Congregational Rerlnald Denny stars in tne ran- -

Wednesday being Washington's birth-- I the success of the occasion.Walker. Mrs. Martin W. Hawkins and
: Mrs. JoseDh F. Rlesch. Th committee

who will entertain will include Mr. and
Mrs, Ellis W. Lasell. Kenneth Bonne- - tagescope. "The Leather Pushers," first

Bass-Barito- ne

Given Big
Ovation

"SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT.
The Rraaatle Trias!nay mere wiu m iu niccuugi edition.Alberta lodge. Ancient, Free and AcWoman's association of the First conwell. Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Dickson

and Mrs. J. D. Coleman.
In charre of arrangements Includes

; Edwin Serr, chairman : Gilbert Bru--'

baker. Le Emery. Millard Falling,
cepted Masons, expects at least 160 vis

Dr. Edwin Kellogg who, since 1909,
has been foreign missionary representa-
tive of the First'CongTeeational church.

gregational church. The next meeting
will be held March 1, when the business ICE JAM OOIKO OUTitors Wednesday evenmg, beginning at

6 :30, when the degree of Master MasonMrs. C C. Newcastle Jr. will be Arlington. Or-- Feb. JL The kse Jam, James Forestel, Fred Martin, Charles
McCabe. Jerry Plus. Walter Simpson,

will visit the church next week. Or. Kel-
logg is stationed at Shaowu, China, that has been in the river for a month.session and reports will be followed by

the quarterly birthday luncheon at whichhostess for a birthday party at her home will be conferred on two candidates by
the O-- R. & N. degree team. TheIn, Irvlngton Saturday afternoon In! William Swindells, WUllara Turner. members whose birthdays come in Janu vlsitdrs will be received tn the hall at

four to five miles below Arlington, is
slowly clearing away but ts not ail gone
yet The Columbia river here Is muddy.

where he has been preacher, teacher,
road builder, charity administrator and
general advisor for the 100,000 Chinese

ary, February and March, will be honorElaborate preparation are being made MIDDLETON, AmericanARTHUR
has music In his

honor of her little niece, Margaret Pills-bur- y

Krlbs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Krlbs.

guests. Reservations should be mad by Address letters, coecks. postoffleEast Seventeenth north and Alberta
street by D. T. Short, worshipful mas-
ter of Alberta lodge No. 172. The chairs

tor a benefit card party to be given at who live in that locality. He has notcalling' Tabor 2435.Multnomah hotel March I by th Daugh- - voice, and is a natural singer. To hear money orders to Heillg Theatre.
Add It Per Cest War Tax, Include
self-a- d dreesed stamped envelop.Mr. and Mrs. J. ML Robinson (Wini'' tera of th Covenant, which la an auxil him in recital, therefore. Is a great muwill be filled during the degree work by

the visitors as follows: W. A. Moore,HermlBton. At the regular meeting of
been in Portland for .over five years. He
Was not scheduled to return to America
for another year, but the serious illness
of his daughter madeOhe trip necessary

iary to B'nal B'rtth. Th proceeds are fred Show) are receiving congratulations EVE'S Floor, X0: Balcony, tthe .Community club this afternoon the sical treat. Monday night he was pre," to be used for the maintenance of the on the arrival of a son born February rows 12.60. 4 rows (Z. S rows IL60.following program was given : Current sented at The Auditorium In the Elwyn
worshipful master; Ora Brenamcr,
senior warden; William Mack, junior
warden; F. Basham, senior deacon; R.

17. The baby will be named James topics, Mrs. C M. Jackson ; Oregon Pro s rows. II ; Gallery, 7 rows (re-
served) 77c, admission SOc.

esven war orphans adopted by the
ganlsatlon last year. For reservations
phone Mrs. David EL Cohen, Main 1929. Concert bureau's artist series, and hisMcFarren, Jr. ducts. Mrs. F. A. Phelps ; History and

now. The Congo cluhf will entertain him
at luncheon Thursday noon. A reception
will be held in the church parlors Thurs-
day evening. He will preach the follow

reception was hearty, indeed. SAT. MAT. Floor. 12; Balcony. SBurden. Junior deacon; J. n. ooa-ma- n,

senior steward; L. H. Van Zet--Mrs. Nathan Wetnsteln Is president of Present Government of Japan, Miss
Clara HalL Refreshments were served. rows 12. 4 rows !L0. 11 rows SI:Such was the applause that had Mid- -Mrs. Paul Denble Mackie and little Gallery, 7 rows (reserved) 77a adten. Junior steward; William Soule, lec-- dleton wished he could have recalls' the organisation.

e e ing Sunday morning at the First Con- -son Alexander Well and daughter Mary with Mrs. A. C Voelker as chairman of mission 60ctime without number. He gave threeKathleen are guests in the tlty at the th hostess committee. .'Jr. C: OTT,TTLi TetlOMl church, and on Sunday even,team extra numbers. Including the big aria' Mrs. E. B. Tongue of nillsboro was
fcnataa Friday avanlno- - for an Informal horn of Mrs. Mackie s mother, Mrs.

from. Rossini's "Barber of Seville." and
tog at the Forest Grovec hurch. Monday
evening he will address the tudents of
Pacific university:

Isaao Lawler in Irvlngton. The Woman's Psych lo club will meet in vocal music. - Refreshments will be
served following the labors of the breth"narty at which she entertained for Miss as reason for not being even more genWednesday at 2 p. m. in the church par

13 La Ellison, whoee engagement to Mr, ren In the temple. erous explained from the stage that helor, East Seventh and Hassalo streets.Mr. and Mrs. C E. Wright were hosts
had a slight attack of laryngitis thatMultnomah camp. Woodmen of theThe new minister and his wife. Rev. andElmer S. Wohler was announced.

Ins the evening Miss Agnes Wahlgren for a party at their new home in Halg
street Saturday .night, on the occasion reoutred some little precaution. To theMrs. Hills, will give messages. The pub World, Friday evening received a classasalsted the hostess. Llttl Bobble audience the singer seemed in penectof Mr. Wright s birthday anniversary. lic ts welcome.Tongue distributed gift which were

the hands of the patrol of the Portland
Al Azar, the Shriners of the United
Artisans. A large attendance ts ex-
pected.

United Artisans will welcome Dr. O. C.

voice, for It was smooth and resonant.of 18 new members into full membersnlp
and acted favorably on 32 applications.brought to th gueet of honor. A num

LIEURANCE'S
SYMPHONIC
ORCHESTRA

SIXTH NUMBER
LYCEUM COURSE

AUDITORIUM

The Portland Business Woman's clubThe Kenton club will give a dance at This makes a total of 175. received since The program consisted of four song
groups and two piano numbers played byber of Portland friends motored out for the clubhouse Wednesday evening. Danc will enjoy a five hundred party this

evening in their club rooms. Prises will Stewart Wllle. Mr. Mlddleton's accomth occasion. see ing will begin at 8:30 o'clock. Eshelman at Forest Grove Tuesday eve
January 1 and more than 600 during the
last six months. The camp has a mem-
bership of almost 6000, making it the panist,, the feature of whose playing Isbe awarded and refreshments served. AMiss Katherln Laldlaw, who will give

'

.

a larsre expressive tone. For extra namning, Molaila Friday evening and Mosier
Saturday evening. Dr. Eshelman is su-
preme medical examiner of the United

small charge will be made.a solo daaoe at the Mallory hotel largest In the world. her he played "Song From th luast.'5 Underworld Is The thirty-fir- st anniversary win oeThe Wistaria club will meet with Mrs. by Cyril Soott.Artisans and of late has been drafted Thursday Feb. 23rdMlddletoics extra numbers m aaamonto take the position of supreme lecturer.Wastphal. 29S East Thirty-fift- h street at
1 p. m. Wednesday. Colonial dressea and

celebrated Monday evening with an en-

tertainment and banquet at the Benson
hoteL Every member who has obtained to the ariaxfrom the Rossini opera.

quotations wiu be the order of the day. Washington commandery. Knightsa new member since January I will be SEATS ON SALE
METER it FRANK'S

FEBRUARY 22ND AND 23RD

were, "My Uttle Banjo," by Dischmont,
and "Danny Deever," by Damrosch. The
laxt named one would. think especially

Take Hawthorne avenue car.
a

Templar, gave its annual entertainment
Friday evening at the Idiurelhurst club.

Setting for
New Film

Be Careful What You
Waih Your Ould't

Hair With
entitled to attend. It promises to be
one of the greatest events In the his-
tory of the camp, and It is expected that Are Your Feet HavingThompson Parent-Teach- er association

will hold a hard times dance in the including cards and dancing. There were written for hlni, so admirably does it
meet his vocal resources and tempera Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00fully lao couples present. John P. Hobenat least 250 memfcers wiu attena.school assembly hall, Friday. Prizes will a Nightmare?was chairman of tie committee Inbe awarded to most dignified dancers.

Direction
ELLISON-WHIT- E LYCEUM

BUREAU
Brownsville United Artisans extended charge.

ment.
Of the German songs Included on this

program. Rubinstein's "Der Asra" prob-
ably made the deepest Impression.

J Did yon ever dream that you wereIf you want to keep your child's l - TW 41 ITaKAlmafl I
By Tj. Im T.

of ptr'TTurs and honored Mm JJ W bound so ,thxt you could not move,hair In4 rood condition, be careful Barnes Thankful HerpHB power of San Francisco's under-- nv m. v.a rhor nan nlapna nlfri In I v.- vasa MMa w a baa wuiiuiij uauuucu while walls were closlor in on you.what you wish it with. Kami's "Der Sieger txne vwnquerorj
was eiven with magnificent dramatichis list of hospitable receptions in Ore- - fter "jF States"". Jny crushing--, suffocatingMost soaps and prepared snm- -

nlng. hall. Alder effect, and was wildly applauded.
- world ana tne rorces oi tne law

lock horns In The Night Rose." the new
feature on the screen of the Blue Mouse

rnn ine he beean traveling as reprepoos contain too much alkali, Your feet have that nightmare allstreet. Royal Neighbors not affiliatedsentative of' the supreme assembly of
Is a Good Swimmer;
Picture at MajesticThis dries the scalp, makes the with any of the 'city camps are cordially day lone if they're confined in shoesWerrenrath WillInvited.hair brittle, and ts very harmful. I.of unnatural shape, laced atainst a

United Artisans. Mrs. Jennie . rycer
was in charge of the banquet. To pass
the time while awaiting the Bpread, Dr. aflNQLBMuumed cocoanut oil shampoo stiff-shank- ed sole as If to a board.

(which Is pure and entirely Fram assembly, United Artisans, has
arranged for its annual mask dance andEshelman gave an address. Henry Sing Three Groups S'o. BoetHsowThe flexible-arc- h Cantilever Shoe

tttoVeieir rave several reasons wny a

theater. If the story is a trifle far-
fetched, the splendid acting of the prin-
cipals' more than makes up for the ex-
aggerations.

Lon Chaney ts the central figure, the
emperor of the underworld. His work
Js excellent and gives to a threadbare
plot a new Interest. Leatrice joy, as

. ' PEDESTRIAN JSM
T. Roy Barnes found a number of oc-

casions to be thankful that he is a good
swimmer during th making of "Too
Much Wife," the Wanda Hawley picture

business man should belong to the order celebration of Washington's birthdaytreaseless). Is, much better than
anything else you can use for
shampooing; as this can't possibly

literally wakes up your'feet It per-
mits the arch muscles freedom to
function so that they rain strength

wsiu CCT?5L.iywiiRein aid Werrenrath, the distinguishedttalToriginaUd In Oregon a. It, head-1&J- E
Tuesday

and makes most ol Iquarters in Oregon Captaln j K Cahow wiu act as a re JtMlWOKATInow running at the Majestic theatre.Injure the hair. and tfiye strong support to tne bones BUBTJGOSDON POCE kTEGANus mvesuneuia i" v,c"""- - 1 ceDtion committee.
tenor, who appears Wednesday night at
the Heillg theater tn the Steers-Coma- n

series, will sing the following program:
SlmriT cut two or three tea He had to allow himself to be thrown

many times by a heavy surf upon a for
- 1 of the archpreventlnr any danger of 6 GENE rG&D"The Night Rose." Is appealing and

capable in her emotional scenes. The
supporting players deserve credit.

spoonfuls of Muislfled in a cup Thern will De an eaieruui:uKui 6'u I . ttt: , j - flat foot The circulation Becomes
full and free, the toes stralrhten out.Tru blat die Rah" (Schubert), "Der

mation of broken and Jagged rocks,
while a professional lifesaver stood by
ready to Jump In and drag him out If

tor "JDen"" ,iT Ladles of the G. A. R., will meet
tViA Friday evening, I . . , . ,

or cass with a little warm water,
then moisten the hair with water
and rub It in. It will make an

Doppelganger" (Schumann); Ein Jun- -
February lt .lL I courthouse for the purpose of attending and your feet come to Iue and oner

thanks that their nightmare is ended.the need arose which it didn't. rer Dichter" (Joseph Marx), ueoea.
auspicee oi oU.u.j fJL, AmerlcanizaUon day exercises at The LY RICMUSICAL COMEDT COMPAStT

There Is No Profiteering at the

gluck" (Hugo Wolf), "Canute son fatteabundance of rich, creamy lather, Th "flop" which Barnes took out of
capsizing rowboat on the very crest Your whole body responds to theArcn,aiaBot V, ';',." ;: Auditorium In a body, le temnle" (Glacomo BenevenuU), tana cleanse the hair and scalp

of a high-curli- ng wave Is likely to Piccola Maria." "Canto d'Aprlie" ( si--xiawuioroe avenue ahu v
devoted to expenses incident to a big release, luxuriating tn the new sense

of comfort and well-bein- g. Come in

The screen story holds the watcher-- s

Imagination. fast when a fearful climax
ts Indicated. Realism tinges the shoot-
ing and free-for-- all In the underworld
cafe, and the scenes following are logi-
cal and satisfying.

Th supplementary program at' Hhe
Blue Mouse Is especially Interesting, with
the usual sunken garden scene, a com-
edy and the orchestra under direction of
Leo Cullen Bryant.

Pioneer assembly. United Artisans,thoroughly. The lather rinses out
easily, and removes every particle Enrico BossI) t "Sous la protection deestand for some time as the most thrilling "host te the Al Azar Friday eveningstunt oi its kind ever seen on the screen. and try on pair of Cantilevers seeclass Initiation shortly to be given ai

The Auditorium. Members of this new
Masonic fraternity are the sons of Ma in Thlel's hall. Upper AlbJna. Rubess everything Just happened to be favor

violettes" (Rhene-Baton- ). "Lied Mari-
time" (Vincent d'Indy), "Three Salt Wa-
ter Ballads" (Frederick Keel). "Love

of dust, dirt, dandruff and excess
oiL The hair dries quickly and

. COUNTRY STORE
TONIGHT ONLY

Afternoon at I EreslBgi at 7 aad .
Shaw and his company of fun makersable for the photographing of this sons, their special tnenas ana cnuma. helped a merry program.breath-takin-g incident. Went "Where Eh Lies Asleep"Sunnrside chapter wiu o tne wrsievenly, aad It leaves it fine and

silky, bright, fluffy and-- easy to

how good-looki- ng they are.

Cantilever Shoe Store
333 Aider St, Medical Building

Portland, Oregon

(Frank Bridges); "The wreck oi tneOreeon. I Montesano. Wash. west snore chapter,
Julie Plants" (Goeffrey 0Hara). "Duna'manage. - - w . l Koyai Arcn jtaasons, win siage wori

A dinner and social of the East Side 1 c.,,i.T i thi-- draa at th Ma-- (Josephine McGill), "The Last 'SongYou can get Muislfled cocoanut Washington to Be (James H. Rogers).Business Men's ciuo win do ii sonic temple In Aberdeen.oil shampoo at any drug store. It
Fsbfesry 1. SO. 1. ta.day evening at its rooms ai jast wu

nil Rrand avenue. Women of the CenHonored by ChurchIs Very cheap, and a few ounces Is
enough to last everyone in the
family for months. Be sure your

1 11 . M.
yjTJGEXg O'BRIEN'S

Ssan4fafaBaajae nJ HoSlfaaV
-- MABRIAaa AND DIVOUCK."

tral Presbyterian church will serve ain--
Samuel C Lancaster will S sesoBS why smoiies buyNw York. Feb. 21. The young girl'sWashington's birthday will be obdruggist gives you Mulsified. wardrobe will not be complete this sea Priesit AfUmaana. ChUdre 10, saHrtls go.served Wednesday at S p. m. with a spe giv tan Illustrated lecture on .me Co-

lumbia river highway and H. E. Judge
r ii of the wild and woolly East aaatiinaa, enaoran its, aotiRa sea.son without tweed knickerbockers and acial rally for men and boys at St. Steph n n n r n) nCV7crepe 'frock. With the tweed knickeren's Thirteenth and Clay and amismistsern states he vttdtea reoenty. ianrang

will follow the program. Wlson Bene- -streets. Blahop Walter Taylor Sumner bockers she will wear a smartly tailored
blouse of dimity or madras and a. topwill glv a special address on XSeorge fiel Is chairman of the committee on PANTAGESBaaly. C, .

OsntiSMeus SsU an asaav. 10 te 11 .
coat of tweed, covert or camelsbalr, orWashington as a Churchman"; Arch entertainment.she may affect a sleeveless Jacket of

Tha Friendship Social ehib has set I Jsxigys and girlsJersey In some brilliant shade. Her
crepe gown should be made on long.

deacon Jay Claud Black, will present
"The Father of His Country as a Pat-
riot" Two laymen will depict "Th iMM tnr its next danos an4 card partystraight lines, without embroidery, andPhone Broa4vu 70 to be given at tne koso ny x--rCourage, Statesmanship and Purity of
This Great Churchman." Patriotic hymn

"TMl OWatRCMrr Of rwaj."
tmc Five rarwowAna

LANODOM. IMm AND LANflDOM.
EODIS NO tOVTMt ADAIR. --

V.AXAN AND CALK.
TH ACRIAk ateoMKVS.

it may have filet lace and bead trim-
ming. A three-quart- er length sleeve Is house. Patrons ana paironessea w j iJOlOdkltSQi

Patina will he: Mr. ana Mrs. j. o.will be sung. ' good style, and so is a longer sleev if
it be loose, but many of the girls around Wna. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thrall. Mr.

tl Ham Thaw. Th hosts for
ardfl-w- ill be Dr. and Mra a IX Dick CIRCLE roURTM

at WASH.

town have very short sleeVea. Organdie
In a pastel tint is th proper thing for
a we tot's party dress, and often three
or four pastel tints are combined in th

inson. Mrs. O. M. Simlngton and Mrs.
James Keas.

m TOXOHftOW

, Tailored of liigh grade materials to insure long
wear. Wssh wooderfuHy. .

O Tvh garment FITS PERFECTLY. AtHletic cut arm
hcleaeliriiinate bulging oz binding. All sizes 2 to 14.

1 Scientifically ccnistracted to supply the gtipport,
comfort and security grofwing cliildrea require

4 Patent rasfproof pin-tub-e attachmgnt prevents

on frock. ........ rmbers of Rose Social clxxh were MOLI- -SK UAL WASHINsrrOW BiamtDAV....t at Mr. Anna West. Friday. -- at I
. ear motiuaParis, Feb. ZL Tiny ahells decorat

some of th newer afternoon frocks with "THE HEART OF MARYLAND"
- OOMKDT --TWY, TV AAIN"

- - PATHS KEW

such effectiveness that they are. likely
to take favor over other gowns.- - An or

her home In Irvlngton, many prominent
Royal Neighbors and thlr friends att-

ending. Th club will hold a bazaar in
November and sewing for th event

those nresent. Mrs. MiUle Van- -ange crepe was beautified with little
mother-of-pea- rl ahells. . A periwinkle cos

There is ,

ponstant danger
in an oify skin

Dorn. 822 Water street, will b the nexttume, trimmed not with periwinkles, but
hostess, Friday, Marens. ai aw aw m.with the tiniest scallop shells in black.

TTnr siakeleT. a business man oftwo rows of them around the short
Jacket. The short Jacket, by the way. is

C Buttons are frnifa unbreakable bone stoutly
taped on to endure endless tubbing.

V KOCZ ; 7 Caism,Wi,k
Si -

, In the Notions, Boys or Infants Departments. If
not, please write U&,

t a style feature over which Parts has
rone mad. Every kind of 'gown except

Brownsville, extended a welcome to Dr.
O. C Eshelman, supreme medical ex-

aminer. Thnrsday evening, when he visit
ow pumas

XaTS DOCCIAS WKJGDIg- - mm Stat
KEICOOA OF SUNNTBROOK FANBI .

Biiass Us All Back te CWVtbce Daje.
th on for evening wear haa Its short

ed local United Artisans, bearing a mes-M-r.

r ertrnal rood win from the eu--sleeveless Jacket tn soft material. .

nr.ni asaembtr offKr. , Frank Mo- -

A aUa due I tOf is easily inJoetedbraWanddiit.
Um thia beXisM-s-g b mua riKssui aline:
wTta wan wer week w Vearry lather of WpJbiry
Facial Soap im yeasr hands. Apply it to year face and rust
tt tnts th pore tboreagjkly . ; with an upward
as4 outward saetkm. Rios with warm water, them with

Miami. Fhw Feb. . Th knitted
iT.Manit master' artisan, e presided atcap baa emerged from its, tentative

chrysalis stag of last season and is in
CombUtt satisfaction assuredoryonr money back

A STEIN & (COMRflNYth meeting. A banquet was served.
. atfull butterfly vogua her now. Various

weave tn on cape, aa well a various Arleta United Artisans held a publiccoU. If noaalhi rob ywsr aoo tar thirty eoon4 with
tneetmsr Monday evening and Welcomed MaLan cf V82S lor ilea

; CHICAOO NEWYOR:
i at son, colors,, make the new garments Interest-in-r.

Th tango shad was repeated in Supram Master .Artisan H. & Hudson.
ttmigIt. ITltJun Jk r Um dmytrnwO U' A tamt class j of candidates : fromknitted sash aad a narrow hand around

the bateau neck. With this (rock was
worn a knitted cap tn tang with more WMm:fifiiM iiat, TJa Amdrmm Jerfsn Cbaajaassy. Can by will unite with a Portland dans,

Fridsy evening at 208 Third street tobrushed wool collar and hem than there
recelv the rMaater Builder desrett at.was tn th cape.


